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Advisory let ters  on the ar t  of  temptat ion from one devi l  to  another.   Planets  where 

the Fal l  is  averted  and Paradise persis ts .   Lands in  which trees  dance,  fauns fro l ic ,  

and horses  ta lk.   All  these and many more are  the fru i ts  of   C.  S.  Lewis’  

imaginat ion,  an  imaginat ion,  according to  Dr.  Peter  Mil ler ,  with a  procliv i ty for  

‘wider perspect ives’  and dif ferent  points  of  v iew.  I t  is  this  procl iv i ty,  both i ts  

formation and i ts  f ru i t ,  which Mil ler  makes the subject  of  his  expansive 

invest igat ion The Lion,  The Witch,  and the Extraordinary Perspect ive  in  C.  S.  

Lewis. 1  

Mil ler  presents  ‘perspect ive’  as  the abi l i ty to  consider  ideas or  events  from 

another’s  point  of  v iew,  and thus gain a  deeper  and broader  understanding of  the 

subject  in  quest ion:  ‘The Lewisian  posi t ion,  which I  want to  consider ,  is  the idea of  

s tepping outs ide ourselves to  see through another’s  eyes,  which sometimes means 

immersing ourselves in  another  world to  see through i ts  eyes.’2   According to  Lewis,  

we need various perspect ives to  rescue us  from our  personal  l imitat ions and the 

b l indness  of  our  own age.   Mil ler  c laims that  this  use of  perspect ives  is  

character is t ic  not  only of  Lewis’  famous f ic t ional  works,  such as The Chronicles of  

Narnia  or  The Space Tri logy ,  but  a lso h is  l i terary scholarship and Chris t ian 

apologet ics .   According to  Mil ler ,  Lewis’  in terest  in  d ifferent  points  of  v iew,  as  wel l  

as  h is  abi l i ty  to  appreciate  those v iew points  and use them to  expose essent ia l  t ru ths,  

is  one of  the Bri t ish  scholar’s  greatest  g if ts  to  h is  readership:  

I  have said  that  I  th ink this  recurr ing element  might  actual ly  be the 
perspect ives that  he brought to  h is  l i fe  and work.   Therefore the 
subject  of  th is  book is  to  be those opening horizons found in  h is  
work and the idea  of  ‘perspect ive’  i t se l f  as  a  key to  h is  thought,  
with i ts  f ru it fu l  sub- themes,  such as  the gaining of  width,  depth,  
and height ,  as  wel l  as  the expansion of  spir i tual  and temporal  
v is tas .   I  want to  argue that  th is  pr inciple  could even be a  kind of  
golden motif  uni t ing his  work,  which provides a  k ind of  
‘undecept ion’ ,  and that  f inding th is  may be a  good reason to s tudy 
his  work. 3  
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Mirroring Lewis’  own concern  on the subject ,  Mil ler  argues that  th is  ‘undecept ion’  

is  as  needed in  our  age as i t  was in  Lewis’  mid- twent ie th  century.   Both per iods were 

b l inded by a  reject ion of  the past ,  a  fa lse  assurance in  progress ,  and a  snobbish  

insis tence on the wisdom of  their  own era.   Against  these,  Lewis’  use  of  perspect ives 

offers  a  valuable  correct ive – a  ‘d is i l lusioning’  as  Lewis  h imself  l iked to  cal l  i t .  

Convinced of  the need for  th is  correct ive and appreciat ing Lewis’  masterful  use of  

perspect ive,  Mil ler  embarks on his  own journey through Lewis’  l i fe  and works,  

endeavor ing to  unders tand both  how this  concept  of  ‘perspect ive’  grew in Lewis’  

own thoughts  and how i t  may be found in  h is  works.   Af ter  laying a  groundwork of  

the h is tory of  ‘perspective’  as  a  phi losophic concept ,  Mil ler  tours  Lewis’  b iography,  

h ighl ight ing the moments  and personal i t ies  that  encouraged his  appreciat ion of  

var ious  perspect ives .   For  an ent ire chapter ,  Miller  l ingers  on the in tel lectual  habi ts  

and theological  pr inciples  of  Lewis’  favor i te  theologian,  Richard  Hooker ,  

emphasizing the s imilar i t ies  between the Reformation era  pr iest  and twentieth  

century Oxford don in their  v iew of  Scrip ture and the Chris t ian l ife .   Mil ler  f inds 

many echoes of  Hooker  in  Lewis’s  concept of  ‘mere Chris t iani ty, ’  the conci l ia tory 

search for  the essent ia l  t ru ths to  which a l l  bel ievers ,  regardless of  denominat ion,  

adhere.   Miller  then proceeds to  the  ‘ three Lewis’’ ,  a  concept he borrows from 

Owen Barf ie ld :  Lewis the Medieval  and Renaissance scholar ,  Lewis the  Craf ter  of  

Fict ion,  and Lewis the Apologis t . 4   In  each of  these sect ions,  he cont inues to  fo l low 

the thread of  ‘perspect ive’ .    Finding i t  f irs t  in  Lewis’  own scholast ic  habi ts ,  Mil ler  

focuses  pr imari ly  on Lewis’  earnest  pursui t  to  tru ly ‘see’  as  those he s tudied saw 

and his  appreciat ion of  the past  for  i ts  mis take-earned wisdom.   Then invest igat ing 

Lewis as author  and apologis t ,  Miller  cont inues  to  i l lus tra te  th is  pr inciple of  

perspect ive in  Lewis’  understanding of  f ic t ion and his  own craf tsmanship of  

imaginat ive works,  as  well  as  h is  defense of  Chris t iani ty.  In  conclusion Mil ler  f i rs t  

careful ly  looks at  each of  ten books Lewis l is ted as  most  inf luent ia l  to  h im,  f inding 

in them this  same nur tur ing of  perspect ive,  and then turns to  hopeful  speculat ion on 

how Lewis’  approach to l ife  through var ious v iew points  might a id our  world  today.  

Mil ler’s  work is  both  thoroughly researched and judicial ly  presented.    

Understanding the complexi ty of  invest igat ing how another  person th inks,  he is  

careful  to note the d ifference between claims which can be substant ia ted and those 

which remain speculat ions.    His   comprehensive research and scholar ly in tegr i ty 

grant  h is  theories  credibi l i ty.   The book,  however ,  does demand a great  deal  of  work 

from i ts  audience.   Focused on his  chosen theme of  perspectives ,  Mil ler  rarely 

pauses  to a id h is  readers’  comprehension.  He expects  h is  reader  to  be well  versed 

not  only in  Lewis’  l i fe  and works,  but  a lso  various per iods of  h is tory,  phi losophy,  

and l i terature.   While  the work is  extensively footnoted,  these most  of ten serve as  
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asides to  the main thought,  quotes  and opinions that  lead the argument in  another  

d irect ion,  rather  than elucidat ing the issue a t  hand.   Even those exper ienced in  

Lewisian  s tudies might f ind Mil ler’s  work a demanding read,  consider ing the 

numerous subjects  with which he expects  a  famil iar i ty .   A reader  wil l ing to  work 

s lowly through the volume,  however ,  wil l  f ind the perspect ives  Mil ler  opens worth 

the effor t .  

Shannon C.  Coker  
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